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ThlB of mind Is

thnt of nn enrly of par
Biilt, and cousin Ib

Yet,, ho has notiefon Hank, of Lowlslon.
Ida., on trial hero on tho of hecn at It a year,' tho first fine glorU

funds to ou flush of hopo Is ovor,

was by tho dlH- - and ho Is to look

trlct court today. In tho In tho face. As for his wlfo, sho has
motion tho dismissal Fletcher
Dobbins, special assistant to tho

inspiration.
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CHICKEN FARMING

Side Lights Industry Which Many
Coos Interested

staying

ABspclnlod oxprosslvo

phrase, "chlckon-crnzy.- "

usunl-l- y

period the
Spectator's

National exception. though

chargo
abstracting amounting Inevitably
$137,000, dismissed beginning realities

making
been looking thorn tho frico from
the beginning, as Bho complains,

torney general, stated that tho action "all her plnhioncy has been sunk
was taken becnuso of a ruling by It Is, Indeed, an clo-Jud-

IttiBh of tho Montana district quent fact that never, oven In his
who presided at tho trial prohibiting most onthtiBlnstlc moments, will tho

tho Introduction of evldonco relative Spectator's cousin Bhow his account-t- o

transactions of moro than tliroo bookB or discuss exponscH.

years prior to tho tlmo of tho return- - Slnco visiting In chicken circles, ln-I- ng

cf tho Indictments. The Judgo deed, tho Spectator has censed to

held tho statute of limitation made wonder at tho price of oggs. In tho

ouch evldenco Inadmissible. , llrst place thoro Is tho niodorn liona--

ling of chickens. In tho Spectator's
IKKLAXD HAS TltADKMAHIC. .boyhood tho chicken-coo- p was a slm- -

plo nffnlr. Any old box, turned on

Taft May Aid Uccnpilllon of Xntlcin end nnd Blattod, was good enough for
Hy United SlntPH. ' a hen and hor brood, and any old

LONDON, England, April 18. Hhed did for n roosting place. Tho

John K. Redmond, leader of tho Irish chickens often roosted all ovor ry

party, has given out all In fnct; whereas today tho enrry-th- o

correspondence between himself nil Ib an nutomobtlo and tho chlckon-nn- d

President Taft concerning np-- coop a Borlous structure. For tho
proprlatlonB to securo special lcglsla- - hides and back of tho

tlvo protection In tho United States house tho boHt-iuatch- boards, dou-o- f

tho Irish natlonnl trade-mar- k. bio, with rootldg paper between, must

In a letter dated Mnrch 11, Mr. bo used. They keep tho four winds

Itcdmond calls attention to tho In- - or heaven from blowing too roughly
croaso of exports from Ireland to tho upon tho thoroughbred Inmnte,
United States and nsks tho President while glass or muslin screens In front
to uso his "powerful Inlluonco In so- - regulate the tompornturc and vontl-curln- g

tho passngo of a special net lato tho pliice. The roosts are almost
recognising tho Irish national trade-- cabinet-wor- k, tho lloors of concroto,

mark," so that It may obtain regis- - nnd the In tho way of trap

trntlon in tho United States. nestB, water fountains, hovers, etc. -

Replying on March 20, Taft all listed In tho catalogues nt ropre-wrltc- s:

henslblo prices Is "I nm

"I think such a provision would no chicken," romnrked tho cousln'H

bo. fair nnd cqultnblo." wife, poiislvoly; "but If I were, I

Tho President ndds that ho Is got- - coiild get the parlor furnished. It
ting opInlonB pn tho subject from tho nrods It bndly, but Tom Is not inter-Rorrntn- rv

nf t)m Intnrlnr and tho ostcd In the lonst. To bo n Hhodo

Commissioner of Patents.

HAXDOX PAVIXfi CIIHAPHIt.

Is only way to Tom's

Tho Island lied Is cortnlnly
a hnndsoiuo chicken. A tlocli df

. ,0. A. Morrlssey, mnnngor of tho them, crowded toc-Hho-
r in tholr ro-Co-os

Hay Paving and Construction ception room, reminds ono of a Tur-Compn-

or Marshricld, was In linn- - nor suiiBot, and tho resplendent roost-do- n

again Wednesday Intorvlowlng ors nro chanteclors Indeed. Tho early
property ownors along Front Victorian mothod used to bo to let

street In regard to paving thnt thnr- - chickens run at looking for
oughfaro. Mr. Morrlssey Bays that their living. modem systom !s

everybody Becms to bo In favor f to keep them closoly confined and
paving, but nono seom to tako tho
Initiative.

no

them with
buy beef

Mr. ways his company scraps rrom the butcher, ami cnop mo
enn glvo tho Ilnndon people a bottur green bone," Tom, prou l- -

flgure on paving than they gave ly. "Tliey got that ovory day. Whout,

as havo a bettor of course, thoy need no, not scrcon- -

frelght rate from San than lugs. Thnt Idea Is Feed

ho could got nt rate chickens poor grade stuff, and you

Is 50 cents a ton cheaper, but on tho get few oggn, all agree,

largo amount that tho Paving com- - I buy flrst class wheat, corn nnd oats,
pany would ship t'tls would amount the morning theso wntor fountains
up to quite a sum In tho hero nre filled with hot water, llrst

Ilnndon Recorder.

'Emerson gave the world a
'philosophy of llfo when he
"Hitch your wagon to a star."

real

he need only six short words to do It.

Idtallsm.

Soma
Bayites

nclKhlxirhnoil

slntc

palatial.

pockotbook."

Incessantly
delicacies season.

MorrUeoy
explained

MarBhflold,
Francisco mediaeval.

Murshllold.
authorities

aggregate,
That chickens
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hnto scnttevei'. In

said, deep straw them scratch
hard thorn In

terest In In nfternoon they

It Is philosophy action as is u hot be

of wagon Is tho
practical end of It. wMlo the star
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and

the

in

tho

for,

Mr.

Rod the
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tho

Tho

feed tho
tho

The

thing. Jho
sort you know. They

gnfin, well two
fr.ot makes

And nnd gives nnd
life. the

well got and thon later,
The fore they they havo more

grain oats suot, and
My poultry paper says It

; Sir Kdward Orov exergues tho nke them lay, nnd well, you seo
aspiration of n rnco In the Kmerso- - they are a llttlo bnckwnrd. Of course

' nlan figure when be says: "The wi- - there mny bo draughts In the houses,
' go'n the ISngllsh-sponkln- g people or tho lions may not hao gotten. quite

Is, hitched n star." through their molt. To tell you the
Is your wagon hltcMid to a stai? truth" In n burst confidence
It ought to be. your rejlgton, "thoie always seems to bo some- -

in your polltlos, In jour own per-- thing"
eounl life, in all your thoughts of The cousin's wife has her own

social and civic progress, vlettons. "It takes proiesstonals,"
you should have the wagon plain hhe Insists, ' to make chickens a sue-comm-on

sense hitched to tho star of cms nowadays, and it's easy enough
. noble aspiration for better nnd over to soon hy. Tom can't give his wholo

bettor things aye. ever for tho nn- - tlmo to It. professionals can. You
attainable.

rnce. are go
on.

We are to
of us.

hot. will

and
roe. It's a llg'at The

Nothing Is good enough for yon, oilglml ben. when man began with
and nothing is good enough for the her, was a wild fowl In the jungles of

human Wo on
Wo are to have pence nmOplon-- t

lead beai'tiful lives
all

Keep spoak,
would

wlntor,
"Mpch done

friendship." 'remarked Mc-Keo-

ethical topic.
"And so many," added
fiatnes..
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against nature

Asia, au 1 she laid only twolvo eggs a
year. Now ahe Is expected to lay two
hundred a oar. Naturally, sho.
dnoau't do It unless science keeps egg--

trundling your llttlo wagon, lug Uor on, so to ovory hour
but hitch It a star. of thVdny. Nature never tell

... hor to lay n single egg In nnd
Is In unmo of
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Tom hero tells her to lay flvo egs
a week all through' the cold weather.
Sho may do it when her employor la

Jim always at hand, but Tom goes off to
business a,nd nature reasserts orsolf.
I din't blamo the hens; poor things,

Isn't In the scientific two-hundr- egg
system. The Incubator does nil that,
and relieves tho hen from all homo
cares, to exploit her in tho business

.line. Thcro TPnlly ought to bo a'
hens' union, with 'Hack to tho ncatl'i
for Its motto. Think of those lovely, j

entrancing llttlo yellow chicks tholr
own llttlo chicks and they never git
ono of them under their wings! And J

hnlf tho tiny chicks die, too at least
Tom's do."

"Oh, no not half I" protested
Tom. "After they onco break tho
shell " And that led on to a talo of
how, In ono Incubator hatch after an-

other, hnlf tho chicks had not the
strength to brenk tho shell at tho last
crucial moment. "So Tom opened
thorn tho last tlmo, according to poul-
try book directions, and took tho poor
wet little exhausted things out nnd
put thoin between two blnnkcts.
There wcro forty-thre- e, nnd only six
lived. And now tho latest book says
It Isn't worth whllo over to glvo flMt

aid to chickens thnt way, after all,
bccaiiBO It saves tho lives of chicks too
weak to brenk tho shell, and there-
fore, too weak to bcomo vigorous
birds. Why Tom's brain Isn't atlillsil
by reading poultry bookB I don't
know. They nre his favorite works
or fiction, nnd ench ono contradicts
tho other and is moro sensational i

than the last."
Tho maturo heroine, tho Spectator

finds, does not exist In this class of
fnrm-ynr- d llctton. From tho egg to
tho inn rice t tho modern hen has but
two yeara allotted to her span. As a
pullet In her llrst winter alio Is cher-

ished nnd ndmlred, but nfter her soc-oi- id

summer, hnvlng run her little
rnco from dobutnuto to downgor, she
Is either fattened for tho tnblc or
sold off to tho unwary novice who is

looking for thoroughbred stock. .The
days of the mother hen, tho comfort-
able, Important oreaturo surrounded
by tho chirping broods, nro over. Tho
Spcctntor cannot help sighing n llttlo
ovor tho now order of things It?

luxury, Its sclcnco, Its calculating ex-

ploitation of Damo Parlet. And
what about tho modern prh'c

of eggs?

iti:i applfs iikld iu:st.

Xmv Vork F.xpnitci' Declares Jona-

thans WlncHitpH and Spits Flit.
WHITE SALMON, Wash., April 10

"I nm still preaching tho red ap-

ple ns the ono to grow fur the New
York market, and tho best sizes at
from Oil's to said Kenneth II.
Day lepresentntlvo of Sgobel Day.
apple exporters or New York, who
was In tho White Salmon recently In-

terviewing nrchnrdlsts.
"The Jonathan, Wlnesnp and Spitz

are tho three best selling red apples
nnd should bo marketed In tho order
I havo named them. Tho value of
tho rod apple Is that It Is very strik-
ing on the fruit stands and In the
stores nnd nppenrs riper than the
greonlsh yellow Nowtowu alongside
of It. The Spitz should have been
sold out by the fore part of January,
lenvlng tho way clear for the New-
town, n particularly great seller In

the European mnrket. Nowtowns. by

tho way, aro selling pretty well now
nnd would net tho grower hero
about $1.75 per box. Apples, mnnyi
of which nro Nowtowns. nre now be-- 1

lug shipped to England and this
country. 60,000 boxes coming to Now ,

York City Just two days ago.
"One of tho chief ronsuns why

prices were not realized for certain
districts this wlntor was that hugo
quantities were dumped into Chicago
and Now York at tho same time and
tho weather was unusunlly warm,
many going to soft fruits as n

It wna one of the warmest
winters wo ovor had. There Is ly

no dangor of over-producti-

of such quality apples as von grow
In the Hood IUvor. White Snlmon,
I'nderwood nnd Moslor seotions, ap-

ples that aro known to be tho very
best. The Central Soiling Agonoy,
such as you contemplate, will provo
a good thing.

"As to pears, thoro is a very prom-

ising future, the mnrketlng Is broad-
ening for them, and tho growers of
Dartletts. Anjou. Cornice, havo noth-
ing to lose."

WILLOW ri.l'MS l. .rnadg , frorr
now and old matorlal. Reasonable

Benjamin Clothes

Stetson Hate

NdtSeSM

Cooper's Underwear

Qwlt Shifts

Le Mar Cravats

HtI'AvJft4

WW
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Our Stocks Arc Complete and Awaiting Your Inspection

Hub Clothing & Shoe Company
Marshficld "MONEY TALKS" Bandon

DO IT NOW
, Lay in your supply of wood now and

avoid the usual summer rush. AVc havo
plenty oi! wood and just at present can
deliver it promptly. A little later, when
orders hegin to pile. in, we will not'he
lihle to give you our undivided atten-

tion.
12-i- n. Stovo Wood $2.00 pcrdiunploPil:
Fira Place Blocks $2.50 per dump hunt

We can furnish you a man to split
and pile it if desired.

C.A. SMITH LUMBER &MTG. CO.

PHONE 19-- J 182 So.
t
Broadway

fiMimfiw mmhh

OLD RELIAIILK

TEAMER BREAKWATER
ALWAYS ON TIME

Sails from Alnsuortli Dock, I'orlhmd, at 8 I. M., every Tuesday.
Sails from Coos Bay every Saturday at service of tide. Itehervatloiis
tlll not bo held later than Friday noon.unlcssticltctsaro purchased
I.. II. KKATIX, AOKXT PIIONK MAIX

Beaver Hill Coal
MOUXT IMAULO AXI) JOSSOX CEJUJXT.

best Dcroeetlc and Imported brands.
Plaster, Lime, Brick and all klnda of builders material 1

HUGH McLAIN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

OFFICK. SOUTH BROADWAY. PIIOXF. 201.

' V--Fa

"TIIK FUIIJM) OF COOS BAY"

mnTniii

ALf11 AT C
COX.NKCTI.NG WITH TDK XOIITII BAXK IIOAD AT lOItTLXD

WILL SAIL FItO.M

Portland for Coos Buy Apill IU.

XOIITII PACIFIC arKAMSIIII COMPANY,iOSK " r. F. McGUOF, t

TIIK FAST AND COMMODIOUS

Steamer R.edondo
Will IlLilko ri'inil.ir Irliw mrn-ln.-. ...

aaia

35-- L

The

"

tgent

'quipped vhh
rireless)

; ,asslcrs Doth ways and filchtbetween Coos Bay and San Francisco.
made at Alllanr., l)n,t. Mh,., W.,rMcr'n8foriiusnBer

or,iU8ai,fromSan JS

Good Livery ServW
Fancy new rlita. Kfw.A i...

enreful drlveia unre now 8t
posni or tiio Coos Hi, ,,uM,,

HKARONAliU. m1ts
Itlga or ring with .Hurt, ,.,

,nny trip anywhere nm ti,e
jboardod and rigs .!i.u for "'
j Now honrso nnd -cim w,n
.i..n....n ....,...1.1.. i .u"llu" imuwihiu ior iiincral pku

W. L. CONDKON'S
LiVKitr and pi:ki) STUlL0

PIlOXi: 27iW

dvi:ix(i,

French Dry nnd Steam Cleathj
...... ....u Bvi..n ouiiB, uooiimj.
eu ior nnu ucnvoreii. Prlcci itlvJ
able. HOSE CITY DYI? AXllCLFji
IM1 WOKKB- -It. B. PINEQ0R.JW
Foot of Market Ave mt

, rry my vacuum carpet cle,

Have That Roof Fhe
NOW

Sec CORTHELL
Tliono 3121

Real Estate Bareai
For bnrgaln in City, Danktrl

nnd Farm Property. Seo

AUfl. I'HIZKKX
ItenI I'stnto and Insuriiicc Apit
OH Central Ave., MnrshlMd, On.

The Demand I So Greal

for tho

"New Mazda"
That wo hnvo been able to trt ct

ono-hn- lf enso of these lamps

nn order for flvo cases placed i

dnyi ago. Hut can supply out t

'with the best lamp mado whUt t

lout.

Coos Bay Wiring k
IMIONK S.17J

XOTICK TO COXTItACTORi

Notice Is hereby given tbit i

bids will bo recolvcd for Special 1

provoinouts In Rnnd District Ko.!

Coos County, Oregon, nccordlaj!

tho plans nnd specification! ct

In tho Olllco of tho County Clnt

Flvo ier cent of the nnountolt!

bid to bo deposited with the

Clerk, with bid, cltlur bjr b

cortllled check, tho sains to lH
felted to Coos County, 0ron,
enso contrnct Is awarded to MM--

and ho fall to cntor Into cctt

within five fl) days after iu--i

mado, with bond nnd auretleiln

amount equal to Vt of amountoll
"

All Llils lo bo filed wlththeCon

Clerk on or beforo 1 o'clock P.)

May 4, 1911.
Tho County Court reserve

rlcht to roioct any and all bldicM

accopt a bid not the lowest If It H
It for tho host Interest of tneCc

Dated Anrll IS. 1911.

JAMES WATSOX

Countr

Polks Oregon

and Washingto

Stato Oazcttcer and HuIa

tory.

Just issued for 1911-i"l- e'

comnloto work of the kind pa

1 .nntnlnu nn nrCliratS bUSlEC 1

rectory of every city, town

laco in Orocon and W'asnintw

tho names and addresses of M'Jj

merchants and professional j

tumuermen, eic, -- -
Jacent to villages: also 1UU

ernment and county offlcen, w

sloners of deeds, state boaru.

In. nnvldnna tCTltlS 0; V
I IUI J.. W I .M.W..M, .

. nnotninnters. P"1"

express, telephone and telw
flees, Justices of the P?

dally nnd woekly newspPrt'

sides much other Inform"""

to nil classes of business j

nnoh nlnr-- n 1 civen. feI0brCIM

!ous Items of Interest, such '
':.. .oMnn distances

i ferent points, the most co 'J

shipping stationu. the p- r-

!... 1 ctnfn COU"""

.j. ..i.io Mm nearest

cation, mineral interests,

schools, libraries and iw
Ipiportant feature is the ci

rectory, giving every bo

ged under Us special B
,

enabling subscribers i

glance a list of all b0,.m any J11

turing or aeanb tJf;
- ,. Thn wor ' .

line ot gooua. -- -
,f"

Is compllod to deserve

patronage. n

$, u
PRICE $0.w.

POLK k Q

SEATTLBjV

IjL lax. Ald?fiiAakJUniU'' T, tnrfPt the


